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conflict between France and Eng-
land for the possession of the Con-
tinent, with its batties, sieges, and
adventurous campaigns, is given ini
detail. The growing estrangenient
between Great l3rîtain and the Colo-
nies, and the stormy events of the
Revolutipnary War, are recounted.
This epoch is very fully disrussed
from a British luoyalist point of
viei,. The author avows bis sympa-
thy with the colonists in their asser-
tion of their rights as British sub-
jects, and avers his belief that but
for their revolutionary Declaration of
Independence tbey would within a
twelvemonth have obtained aIl that
they desired wîthout the sbedding of
blood,.wvithout the unnatural alliance
with France, much less a war of
seven years. But the outbreak and
conduct of the %var are emphatically
condemned.

No portion of this history will be
read with greater interest than that
which describes the sufferings, in
maintaining their allegiance to their
King, of the U. E. Loyalist founders
and fathers of Cavada. For the
first time, the full and detaîled ac-
count of these sufferings is now pub-
lished. The account -of the early
development and organization of the
Government of the Maritime Pro-
vinces and of Upper Canada is full
an*i minute. The stirring events of
the 'VYar Of 1812-15 are also given
with mucli copiousness of detail.

To this work the venerable author
has devoted several of the best years
of his life. 0f U. E. Loyalist stock
himself, hiewrites with hearty sympa-
th3 ' with his subject. He lias de-
voted many years to the study of
historical and constitutional ques-
tions. He has made laborious and
extensive researchi. And lie fur-
nishes in these volumes copious
documnentary evidence of the validity
of bis assertions and conclusions.

These splendid "oluraes reflect
distinguished credit upoii our con-
nexional press and B3ook iýoom.

Swz.sline and Stormi in zhe Easrt.
J3y Mrs. I3RASSEY. Henry Hoir &
Co. SVO7 pp. 447 ; price, $3 7 5.
By bier previous charming book,

"Around the World in the Yacht
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Sunbearn," of which we gave an il-
lustrated account in this Maga4ine,
Mrs. Brassey delighted a large circle
of readers. That book wvas so suc-
cessful that she has prepared another
describing lier recent visit to Con-
stantinople, the lonian Islands, and
England'slatestacquisition,theIsland
of Cyprus. The book is surnptuously
illustrated, after sketches by the
Hon. A. Y. Binghami and photo-
graphs. We are neg(otiating with
the publishers to reproduce a large
numberof the best illustrations in this
Magazine, with descriptive text ;
so that those who cannot afford this
somnewhat expensive work will thus
possess its most a.ttractive features.

Coinmentary oit the New Testaiient,
/ntended _for Popitar Use. By
D. D. WHEDON, LL.L). Volume
V., Titus-Revelation. 12MO, PP.
483. NewYork: Phullips& Hunt;
and Methodist Book Rooins, To-
ronto, Montreal and Halifax. Price
$1 75.
FiYnis coroyiat op5us. Ia the good

providence of God, Dr. Whedon has
been enabled to crown the labours of
a long and busy life by a complete
c-mmentary on the Nev Testament,
which bas engrossed the leisure of a
quarter of a century of his maturest
years, and which, long after hie lias
passed avay from earth, shall keep
his memory green and lay the Church
of Ciirist under lasting obligàtion to
hisconsecrated toil. 0f althe corn-
men taries with which wve are ac-
quainted, wie know of none wihich so
completely meets the wants of both
preacher and people as this. The size
and cost of the great wvork of Lange
and ocher hi-li-priced Commentaries
place them. beyond the reach of a
very large class. But this Commen-
tary largely supplies their place, by
giving in concise formn the latest
results of the highest criticismi and
scholarship in l3ibliçal exegesis. To
this is added the special advantage
of the keen insight, the intuitive
critical skill, the large Iearning,
and the terse . and vigorous exposi-
tion of the venerable author.

The books treated in this v'olume
are, after the Gospels, of prime inte-
rest and importance. Amiong the


